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Mr. W M Smith, has returned fa - Lumber......at; SwiE. SWOTS ICE ICE ICE
"We have opened for tlie

season. We will have'on hand
from now oil pure Kennebeok
Ice, which we will furnish to
regular customers in the city
at 1 cent per pound.

Thanking our customers dur-
ing the past season, wo solicit
yoiA-- tr?ide for the present one. Healthful Happiness, X;.;a

Yart
.

AND ALL KINDS.

AVe have opened a lumber
yard onVhe Bessent lot, Cou-cord- ,.

C, and keep on h!nd

FRAMING LUMBER,

WEATIIERBQARDING,

CEILING FLOORING.

,
We can also fmfJsh finish-

ing material, either pineor
oak, on short notice.

CSTPut this in your hat.

F ETHEL &ILUDWIG.
apr 16-9- 2

There is no exercise so health-

ful, bo joyful, with so much of na-

ture's exhilaration, so sensible, so

fascinating, so popular. Cycling
is the monarch of sports. The Co
lumbia, he king of streisthfal
lightness, the accumulation of ticy-- .

Pclecl everything. '
All rJ)oat tjlurawas tree on

or sent by mail tor a 2 cent,
stamp. C. L. Patterson,

AgeiA,

rll sfircnef.s of tTie mucnus nienihrnftand

D. Johnson.

Relieves

Sit fl nl cntesGONORRlt(KA and GLEET In I tos days. No
f li J I f-- J !thet treatrie.--t necessary. Nerei causes striciSre or ;T,"',II'tr -- fl I :. 'i

t;: H V ''H llSSI'i 'e'' nr injcous aitef effects. Price, i. SoU " JJ

J 1 V ytydW"-BLC3- P

EflLM CO., Pro'?, Ht'gnto.S. J"1 A. t j
V VV M l

For Sale by
May 3. in'2

StandardBilb
-- I&ONLY-

"4 All orders irompuy nu
ea.

McNamaka Icj?Co;nNV.
Mchs-i- "

73

Children C?J'
tot pircnaa's ,

" Caatoria is scf well siipfJ to chll-lrp- that
I recommp! it ea bup.Ti(.r to any prescription
Jluowh to me." H. A. Auciikr, M. D.,

. Ill South Oxrord Brooklyu, K. 1
a -

4,I U'-- Cflfitoria In my prarHco, n ! C i U
pwiai ftdtiUil to affections of children."

Aizx. i?.y;BrvTPCN, M. D.,
10D7 2d Ave., Now Yoirk.

'From personal liuowK'so I can pay thni
Cru-tori- la a moat ezetl'wt mcJ'cbia fr cLil- -

iLta.

ROOT

ftomat'.i." DJarrhcfft, fin.j Vcveri;hn.ss.
Thus tho child U midere-.- i honlthy pnd ltd
fcloco uataral. Castaria contains no
Morpbin j or other ixarcotio ,iQiixt-j- .
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After rinieh pxporinnco In tvoi--
feature of the bu'sincr, I nn pro
pared; ta do all kindf of house
pniatinp, dt'oratiuj:, pfAniin,
paperirjT, etc. Pi'ieea low. '

Lenve ordrs at Corrc.il Ero'b Jc""-c- lr

Storov aay 310

Tho World's 1 oIihiidi.iii Exposition.

Scn.l HO cents' to r.ond & Co., 57G

llookery, Chicago, tiru you wiil receive,
post paid, a lour liundn.'d p.igc r. Ivnncc
(Juidc to the Exposition, with elegant
Engravings of the (Jromuls !ind Duild-ing- s,

Portruitfi of its leading spirits siniV

n Mp of the City of Chicago; all of the
Rules governing the Exposition and Ex-
hibitors, au4 all information which can
be given out in advance of its opejiing.
Also, other Engravings and printed

will be sent you as published.
It will be a very valuable Book and every
person should secure a copy. 1 mo.

aiOSS & BLAIR,
Painters, Paper Hangers,

Plastico antl Oil Finishers.

After much experience we are now
nrenr.n-- to io Jirst class work. To !

do plasticoing, hanging paper, house
painting and hard oil finishing is
equaled by few and excelled by
none for nice clean work. We work-b- y

the day or joU. Will furnish the
material if desiretl. We guarantee
satisfaction. Lf.nve orders aj Fett-
er's Drifp' Store. 9

. :

I3r! J. E. CAKTLArI),

SU.HGEON DE!!NriST,

Successor to Dr. Herring.

.
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AND GENERAL,

from a week's canvass of the pro
po.;ed line of the Concord Southern.

, Tonight at the hour of twelve six

months of .'lS92 will have been

knocked off how time does fly !

Caleb Bost and daughter, of Cat-

awba, are visiting ab Mr. Tin Bostr,

of Bosts Mills. Bost i3 a native of

this county.

Mis3 Clara Oehler, after a month's
vsit in Rowan, is again at Mrs. J S

Fisher's. Her many friend3 are

glad of her return.

A prominent and admirable geni
Heman of Forest Hill, bas shaved off

hi3 beard He's bgen down street
and many Inquire "who, is that
stranger ?"

Durham Globe: In atfcmpjfng
to catch a rrog in the . Yam Farm
froggery, Colonel Starrette fell

,
n '

and was drowned He will be fish
ed out in a day or two.

Durham Globe: W GVicSers
has been unfortunate man. He is

tcday called upon to buy his infant
daughtfr, which nfakes the tenth
child he has laid avi.y to rest. He
ha3 the sympathy of his mny
friends in this sad hour.

ICel'ormnrory School Committee.
A committee was appointed by

the Aesemo'ly to carry on. aggressive
work in favor of the establishment
of a reformatory school by the State.
The members of the committee are
Capt. C B Denson, Dr. B F Dixon,
Prof. J A Holt, Eon. II A Gftder,
Dr. R II Lewis, 1of. J C Brewer,
Jocephus Daniels, Esq., and Lee S

Overman, Esq.

Another Tciiiicho I.ynchla;f.
Nashville, Tenn., June 29.T--A

special from Murphyboro, Tenn.,
cocfirms the rumor of the lynching
of the negro inpist, Tom Lylliard, at
Woodbury. Last night, about 11

o'clock, the mob, well .organized and
orderly, went to the Woodjbury ja'd
where Lylliard was confined, and ele

manded the keys from the jailer.
Meeting with no resistance they se-

cured their man, and taking him to
the bridge over Storfe river hange
him therefrom. His neck was

broken, and he died without a

struggle.

A Brilliant ntrtniiiiueiit.
An glegant, brilliant and most

highly enjoyable entertainment was

given Wednesday . night, by the

chaminMiss Isabella Montgcfcnery,

com'plimentarv to her fair and very

popular visitcfrs. Misses Laura Ham-

mond, of Charlotte, Irvin Scales and

Carrie Settle, of Greensboro.

An eye witness of the entertain-me'n- t

at the model home of Mr! arid

Mrs. C G Montgomery said of the

entertainment and those who playeef

their parfs well: "Girls beautiful,

men handsome, delations lovely,

vellowand white pretlominating

supper elegant, music superb andl
the whole evening without a blem-

ish."
Over 100 invitations were jssued.

The following' ladies and gentlemen

were present :

Missps Ada land Fannie PiOgefs,

MBarlie Fetzer, Liarie Bost, Lizzie

and Fanny Young, WillfS and Isa-

bella Eichmond, Hose Harris, Nan-i- e

Cannon, Claude Fia her, Esther
Ervin,-Ada;Craven-

, Grace Qibson,

Lallah Hill, Mary Eeed, and Misses

Vireinia Sinclair and Mary G Mor-

rison, of Charlotte; and Messrs.

Frank Bobbins, J B Harkey, J F

Parker, C R Montgomery, Joe

Goodman, II L Cannon, 11 h Pat-

terson. Chas. Harris, F L Smith, C

L Smith.' Sam Erwin, H L Keeslcr,

Jno. Keed, Ti S Wheeler, J Y Fitzgers

aid W C Houston, and Messrs. A M

Sinclair, qt Charlc tte and J no. i alter-on-

of Salem.-
.

AT SHOUT RANGE.

rwc nntl Incidents In tlie PashIuk

KIiow of Hfe in tliisIMetropolls hnrt

Vicinity, as Caught by Our Kodak,
eported'by. Trnthful Persona, or

olvel from tlie Editor's .Brain,

Have you registered !

Airs. D J Bostian i3 quite sick.

Cupt. Jonas Cook of Mt. Pleasant,
sue lit the day in town.

Considerable sickness ia reported

smemg the children neaf Ilarrisburg.

I.!ayor Mark Morjisou of IIarris

bur, spent the morning in town.

The weather cleared'off magniG-centlyf- or

word3 to that effect.

Mrs. Dr.' 0 C Happ, of S.tatcville,
i3 vis-itijj- her sister, Mrs. D J Bos-tt- an.

Gi v. Ilolt'vvill enter the campaign
and do all he carf for .the election of
Elia3 Carr. .

U:rk Morrison bought himself a
new T7atcrbcry watch. lie, too, cr
rico it in hip pocket,

The North Carolina delegation to
tlfe Third Tarty Convention left
Tuesday night for Omaha". .

Let us all goto the lawn party at
Forest Hill, Friday night.

'
They

always do things right there. . .

In all candor, The. Standard be-

lieves that Mr. Cleveland is not near
so ui'popultfr as it was first reported,

Hiram Alexander, colored, one
of Mr. D F Cannons croppers in No
2j heads the county so far as cotton
Tblooaa-ar- concerned. He found
one on thi29fc!i and it was a red one.

Dr! Joe Betts (dentist), who eu
joyed his babyhood at Mt. Pleasant,
while his father, Jiev. A 1) Betts,
preached there, has been visiting
those scenes again.

Forest Hill congregation, have
given their pastor, Rev. II M Bfair
a months, vacation at any time dur
ing the summer he may see fit to
tate it.

The ladies of Forest Hill church
w ill give a lawn party on the factory
lawn, Friday evening. No admis-
sion fee. Cake, Ice cream, and
other delicacies .will be served.

The Salisbury Herald, in speaks
ing of a marriage says : The Herald
learns from a gentleman jvho was in
Marion yesterday that the citizens
are mure or less indignant owr the
affair." ' .

Jno. W Johnston didn't show U3
any cotton blooms, but he brought
in a couple of cotton bolls', this,
(Thursday morning), as large as
walnuts. They are at Swink's st6re,
if you doubt it.

Invitations have been issued by
llhs Grace Gibson for an entertain-
ment at her home, Friday night?
It is given complimentary to her
visiticg friend Miss Mattie Me
Caughrin, a deservedly popular

(

young lady, of Newbery, S O."

The funeral services over the re
mains of little Sammy, the youngest
child of Mr. and Mrs. , 11 A Brown,
were held sxt the house, by Rev. Dr. C
M Tayns. A large number of peo-
ple were in attendance upon the sad
occasion. The hymns sung were
those that were favorites with "'little
Sammy during life ; "Frecious Jew-
els," "Gather them in" and "I will
follow Jescs." The pall bearers
were: Messrs. J W Cannon, Jno. A

.
Sims, W L Bell and J Whit Burks
head. The floral offering were very

beautiful.

Etspecialy the Local News
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Record the coming and going of your friends and acquaint-
ances, and print ycyir own name as well. !

Advocate everything of benefit to the community and :that
promise to promote the growth and prosperity of Concord.

Oppose anything likely to work hurt to our thriving little city.

Discuss fpo'litics simon pure Democracy but administer
them in broken do'se.'B.

v
.

Delivered bf Cairiers.orsent
f F

by nisM at B5 Cents per montlj
or $4.uu yer j .ar

SUBSCRIBE TO THE LIY.EL1 'DAILY STAJVDARI)

liiil&itefliH
.

The Full Trospectus cf Notable Features for 1S92 and Specimen Copies will be sent Free.

Brilliant Contributors.
Articles have bcensrrltten expressly for the coming volume by a host ot eminent men and women, among wnom are

The Right Hon. V. E. Gladstone. Count Feitinand de Lesseps. Andrew Cartfsgie. Cyrus W. FlcIJ,
Th MarnuU nf lirne. Justin McCarthy. AI.P. Sir Lvon Plavfair. Frank R. Stockton. K"Kt

tleary CJews. Vasill Verestchasln! W. Clark Russell. The Earl

0 Carnilia Urso. mrs. nenry r. Niamey, ana une nunarea uuiers.

The Volume for 1892 will Contain -

Nine Illustrated Serial Stories. 100 Stories of Adventure. The Dest Short Stories.":
Articles of Practical Advice. Sketches of Travel. v Hints on Self-Educati-

Glimpses of Royalty. .1 Popular Science Articles: Household Articles.
Railway Life and Adventure. ; Charming Children's Page. Natural 'History Papers. V--

of Meath. Dr.. Lyman AbSott) I

i his

andS

a 700 Large Pages. Five Double Holiday Numbers. Illustrated Weekly Supplements. Neatly looo Illustratioss.

r?nnr? 1AM I

To New Subscribers who will cut ent d ed ns this Up with najoe
and address and 81.73 we wilt send The Cerrianioa Free to JaaM 189
and for a Fall Yrar from that Date. Thla offer radodes tho TIUXKS
GIVING, CHRISTMAS and NEW YEAR'S Doub! noliday Nombera.
We will alo send a copr of a bantlfal palatine, entitled "A YARD O?
EO!ES.,, Its prodoctlon has coot TWENTY TUOtSAND DOLLARS. ,

VMM
of Roses.

.1 i '

Send Check, Po$t-cj?- t Order, or ReQisttrril Letter at ettr ritl Address,
THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, Bostoi, Kass.
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